
SOCML TEA 
WELCOMES 
MEMBERS

The Longren's Women's club 
held a social tea, May 11, at; the 
home of Mrs. Hampden Went- 
worth, 36 Portugese Bend Road, 
Rolling Hills.

New members and prospective 
members were welcomed.

The serving table was decora 
ted with candelabra and yellow 
roses. M r s. Hampden Went- 
worth poured tea, and Mrs. 
lames Monroe, the club presi 
dent, poured coffee. Guests were 
served on the patio.

Chairman of the tea was Mrs.
•GjHin. .c^inMIt th. L.ngr.n Wom.nVclub »„ Urt S.t- J™ ^ccTt' l^nX^ 
urday held at the home of Mrs. Hampden Wentworth, Rolling and Qeoree F Kuehnpl Mr«
H .II it i i i I, n j i • n .. •*. i AIL • i i u V.H.T.JI jjer c>. rvuciiiicj. ivtro.

illi,.«re (Ur) Mn. John Podgunki, Bette Dickson, Adeline Juhl, jack Ferguson was In charge of
Ruth Gore, and Mrs. George Kuehnel.—Press Photo. the guest bock.

WOMAN'S CLUB GARDEN SECTION 
WINS TROPHY AT FLOWER SHOW

u b walked off with 
the Green th umbers

top 
Gar-

* The Garden Section of the Torrance Woman's c
honors at the third annual flower show, sponsored b.v
den club last week end.

They were awarded a trophy for a patio floor- display which was done in
red'brick with shade plants 
and annuals. The Beau Jar- 
din Garden Hub won a first 
prize ribbon for their ".Jungle 
Black Magic" entry which fea 
tured orchids and other tropi 
cal plants.

Fuschia plants were given 
to the visiting mothers every 
half hour throughout the 
show. Door prizes were also 
awarded every half hour. 
Mrs. Peter Boons) i a, of the

Hobbies, Art, Flowers, Fish 
Featured in 3-Day Show

w May 17 is the opening date of the three-day Torrance 
Flower, Arts, Hobby and Aquarium show at the Civic 
Auditorium in Torrance. The event is sponsored by the 
Harbor Aquarium society, the Torrance Terrace Garden
club, The North Torrance*
Fuschia society and the Recrea 
tion Department. It Is open to 
the public and there is no ad 
mission charge, show hours 
will be from 6 -9 p.m. r>o Fri 
day, noon 9 p.m. on Saturday, 

Sunday.
Among the many exhibits

will b* a display of handcraf t \ , r . m ^ , ... ... K 4 J ..,._. rne regular monthly meeting 
made by patients at the Harbor i , .. ~ „„. ' . „ _ , , ..of the Torrance "Fireladies was 

hospital as well as . ,...„. ,, -f \*^A Monday, May fi. ai the

'Fireladies 1 
Sign Up 
New Members

General hospital a* 
other handcraft by children and 
adult*. There will be plane 
models and collections of many 
kinds. The art. display will show 
the work of some of the bud 

ding young; artists of this area 
«« well as the work of many 

lented adults. Needlework dis 
plays will include bedspreads 
and table scarves, pictures made 
in thread, as well as crocheting, 
knitting, and other needlework. 
There will be a leathercraft dis 
play and flower arrangements 
made, of wood fibre and other 
materials. Ceramics will be 
found on exhibit a* well as ex 
amples of the culinary art.

The Fourth Annual Aquar 
»im show of the Harbor 
Aquarium Society will feature 
"tie of Ih* largest displays of 
iiome aquariums to be seen in 
'iii» area. There will b* over
Hiirty entries 
-unong them

in the show and 
will be aquar-

umji containing all of the well
nowrv fresh water tropical fish

as well as some large aquar
containing some of 
rare and beautiful 
tropicals. 

Many arrangement*

ium* 
• ery

the 
salt

flower* of all kinds and of every 
variety will he shown. There

held
home of Mrs. Billy C. Slonocker. 
Group discussion of Ihe coming 
Rodeo Days \w~, hHrl and the 
group voted to participate.

A program wp.s given by the 
evening's jju?:5t. Herbert C. 
Brandt, who showed a film from 
the Muscular Dystrophy associa 
tion of America.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mmes. J. Benner, (]oorge 
Blahnik, Leonard Christian, Sam 
Dial, Ray Flagg, Milton L,an- 
gum, Sam Martin, John Mlllard 
and Robert Moffitt.

Others enjoying the hospital 
ity of th* two hostesses, Mrs. 
Billy C. Slonecker and Mrs. Rob 
ert Browning were: Mmes. Wil- 
bur Orr, Edward Polston, 
Charles Reinma, Richard 
Sprout, Walter West, Ted Drake 
and Harlan Whit acre.

New members joining the 
group were Mmes. Niel T. Whit- 
ney, Eugene Walker, Billy .1. 
Wood, and Albert Salcido. Join 
ing but unable to attend was 
Mm. Paul Smith.
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Harbor Osteopath Auxiliary 'COME-AND-GO
I f i n n r~ / // r A f»-r

Installs Officers, Chairmen
Mrs. Otto Frantzich, wife of a Gardena physician, 

was installed as president of the Auxiliary to the Bay 
Harbor-Osteopathic society in a simple candle-lit cere 
mony at the San Pedro Hacienda recently.*—————————————————-Installing officer, Mrs. Mar 
cus S. Gerlach, of Santa Bar 
bara, Incoming president of the 
Auxiliary to the California
Osteopalhic 
mended the

association. corn- 
Bay Harbor group

on its first two years' achieve 
ments. She will be installed as 
State president at the Conven 
tion in Coronado, May 15-19.

The following 
seated for the 
Mnios. Arthur

officers were 
1957-58 term: 
D. Pedersen,

president-elect; Hassan Mom- 
My, first vice-president; Ronald 
Runciman, recording secretary; 
Robert Patterson. correspond

Brown, member- 
Lee, courtesy;

ing secretary; Don C o r t u m, 
treasurer.

Chairmen for the year are: 
Mmes. Dean 
ship; George 
George Wall, magazines; Rich 
ard Butler, Christmas seals; 
Pershing Turner, scholarship; 
Paul D. Yates. parliamentarian; 
Clark B. Walsworth, public 
health and child welfare; Ernest 
H. Fogelberg,
television; G.

press, radio, and 
F. Q u i r o s, co- 
of press; Alien

The Harbor City P-TA will 
sponsor a Come-and-Go break 
fast, with a Hawaiian theme, at 
the home of Mrs. Marvin Thom 
as, 1724 W. 242nd st., Lomita, 
with Mrs. G. S. Andreotti as co- 
hostess.

Leis will be given to all who 
attend, and tropical fruits, fruit 
-filled coffee cakes and rolls, etc. 
will be served. The public is In 
vited to attend. All proceeds will 
go towards honorary life mem 
berships.

Joanne Boyce, clinic chairman 
for the College of Osteopathle 
Physicians and Surgeons, at 

Brown, telephone; and Dr.Los Angeles.

With One of Our

will be floor displays' of garden 
spots to enjoy, a* well as pot led 
plants and desert cactus. There 
will b* arrangements by chil 
dren of flowers and plants as 
well a* Idea* for the house and 
garden. Door prizes \vilJ be 
awarded each day on the hour 
and a grand door prize on Sun 
day evening.

Entries are still being taken 
In all divisions. For information 
contact Bertha Hutch I son at 
DA. 6-7455. All displays must be 
in place by noon on Friday, 
May 17. Judging will begin at 
I p.m. and awards will YH* made 
in all divisions and sertions of 
the show.

Garden Section of the Tor 
rance Wonmn's club, won the 
grand door prize, an outdoor 
barbecue.

Ribbons were awarded lo 
the following people:

First place awards went to': 
Virginia Undsey (3), Doris 
Rado (5), Mrs. Victor Ben- 
stead; Mrs. L. E<jgert, Ken 
neth Moe. Mrs. John King, 
Lillian Dunhouse, Mrs. Nancy 
Gordon, Mrs. Bradley Young 
f4), Mrs. Francis Young. Cleo 
Thuss <2i and R. L. Hock- 
ridge.

Second place winners were: 
Betty Fitzgerald. Virginia 
Lindsey. Mrs. Victor Ben- 
stead, Mrs. Louis Wilhclm, 
Mrs. John Carriveau, Mrs. 
Bernlce Trenary, Mrs. Ken- 
nelh Moe. Mrs. John Fitz 
gerald. Mrs. T. D. de Cham- 
beau, Leo Lardo, and Cleo 
Thuss <2>.

Third place ribbons went to 
Mrs. John Klug. Mrs. Louis 
Wilhelm. Virginia Lindsey (2) 
and Cl«»o Thuss (2).

In Ihe children's division, 
Michele Carrivemi and her 
brother Michael won trophies 
for their arrangements of 
geraniums.

First place ribbons In the 
children's division went to 
William Fitzgerald, Susan 
Knight, Michael Carriveau, 
JoKay Louvier, Michele Carri 
veau, Alice Knight, Kathleen 
Carriveau. Claudia Fit/.gcrHlrl 
(2) and Pamela Nichols.

Serond place ribbons went 
to Susan Fit/gerald, Alice 
Knight, Kathy Regan and 
Diane Stafford. Susan Fitz 
gerald also won a third place 
ribbon in the table arrange 
ments section and honorable 
mention was given Jeannie 
Alien with her arrangement 
of wood and rock.

NEW PTA 
ORGANIZED

Couple Marries
Miss Jennifer Ruthe Bragg and Lee Bayer were married recently 
in Gardena and have just returned from a honeymoon in Lai 
Vegas and Death Valley.—Simms Photo

Jennifer Bragg 
Weds Lee Bayer

April rites united Miss Jennifer Ruthe Bragg and 
Lee ttayer in marriage on April 13 at the Calvary 
Baptist church in Gardena which was decorated with
baskets of white flowers and candles.
The bride is the daughter ————————————————————— 

of Mrs. Ruth Bragg, 15209 
Daphne, Gardena, and was 
given away in marriage by 
her brother. Bill Bragg. She 
wore a white lace over taffeta 
dress and carried an arm bou 
quet of white roses.

Her maid of honor was 
Miss Joann Nelson who wore 
a dre.':s of rose dotted swiss 
over taffeta. Miss Carmen 
MrQuat and Miss S a n d r a 
dates wore dresses of light 
pink dotted swiss over taf 
feta, and all thre-e attendants 
carried arm bouquets of pink 
carnations. Little B o n n i e 
Bayer was flower girl in a 
rose dotted swiss dress and 
carried a basket of small pink 
carnations.

Rev. H. Earl Kuester offi 
ciated during the double ring 
ceremony and Clyde Mitchell 
carried out best man duties. 
Wayno Kyllinsstad ushered 
the guests to their sept.s.

Mother of th"' bride Mrs. 
Bi'Mfrs: wore a blue lac^ over- 
taffeta dress and Mrs. Bayer. 
the ^room's mother wore a 
white and gold princess style 
dress.

After a reception at the 
church, the couple left, for a 
honeymoon in Les Vegas and 
Death Valley for a week.

The bride' is a graduate of 
Gardena High school. The 
groom graduated from Ver- 
rlugo Hills High school in 
Tu.junga and attended El Ca- 
mino college. He is employed 
at Carma Manufacturing in 
Torrance.

New residence of the couple 
Is 14823 Chndmn in

SPECIALS
Reg. $10.00 

TRIPLE OIL

$595
Complete

Rag. $20.00 
LANOLIN$1095
Complete CompUte

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
NO APOINTMENT NEEDED 
OPEN 8 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

• NOT A SCHOOL 
OPEN DAY A NITE

"A Special!*! Wave" U wfe, certain 
and iurel loch wave created by 
"Especially-Trained" Permanent 
Waves! You go to a specialist for 
your eyes . . . your te«th . . • 
WHY NOT YOUR HAIKt

Permanent Wave Shop
1115 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE FA. 8-9930

(Next Door to Mode O' Day—2 Doors North
of Bank of America) 

You Must Present This Ad for these Special Prices—

BUDGET

COLD 495 
WAVES

Complete

e

.,

happiest feet 

in town in

ChU<J Life
ARCH F€ATUR€ SHO€S

••
Here they are —bright new 
itylet as perky cr» the 
youngsters who'll love 'em 
. • . plus the special inner 
construction that provide* 
extra support and comfort. 
All in finest, long-wearing 
leather — each pair mo»t 
carefully fitted.

Family 
Shot) 
Store 

1315 SARTORI - Downtown Torrance FA. 8-0533
BERNARDS

Open Fri. Nitet 'til 9 P.M. We Give Gold Bond Stamps

Torrance Council PTA wem- : DD r A i/r A CT QIIMPiAY 
hers as well as Thirty-third Dis- DKtANrAo I OUINU/'A i 
trict members attended the pre- 
organizational meeting of the 
Flavian Elementary srhool PTA 
recently.

Flavian School assembled 
again on April 22 to form the 
21st Parent-Teacher Association 
of the Torrance Council.

Mrs. Albin Larson. extension grand, is in^ charge, 
chairman of thirty-third district '——————— 
conducted the election of offi-! vice-president; 
cers.

Officers elected were: Mmeg.V'tfCl W

Kenneth K d w I n s. 
James Russell, first 
dent; William Clary, second vice- 
president; Fred Griffith, third

president; 
vice-presi

The Trio Oddfellow Lodge. 
495 together with the Tor- 
rancp Urhcknhs. will sponsor 
a breakfast Sunday, May 19, 
at th<» Masonic Temple. 2326 
Cnhrillo. Breakfast will he 
served from 7 a.m.-l p.m. 
C h a r 1 e s Merriman, noble

,)ohn Black.
fourth vice-president; Arthur 
Fish, recording secretary; Lewis
Banta, corresponding secretary; 
and Gardner Wade, treasurer; 
William Boyd, auditor; and Bud 
Masterson, historian.

B. F. GOODRICH 
24" BARBECUE

SPECIAL!
COMPLETE WITH:

• Hood • Motor • Spit

• Grill • Bowl • Wheeli 

A USUAL $39.95 VALUE

RIVIERA

Due to limit id floor space oil pieces i/fosfrotecf 
may not be cvoi/abfe on showroom • 

Choose your sty/e, fabric and
color and have your 

eonverfib/e sofa 
custom made...
AT NO •?-

mi

..OVINCIAl 
SPRING-BACK 

CONVERTIBLE SOFA

Matching Chair

Boxed skirt, as illustrated 
slightly higher

pay onn/ $7.23 
per month

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 24 MONTHS TO PAY
STORE HOURS

Pnily 9:30 to 9.:00 Sat & Sun, 9:30 to 6:30

'1481

MODERN 
LAWSON 
In Sylmer

"the invisible slip cover/'
o n»w finijto by Dow Corning, xpecificolly d*Ugn«d 
to mok* decorativ* fabric lost long»u. Water repel 
lent— italr* r«»j»t<jn». Perfect around chHd«»n and 
pe»>. light color*, «ren whit*. or» practical. Uphol 
stery *toyi richer—mor« luxuriant — with the fib«r- 
<J»*p pfotectlo« of Sylmer.

SANTA L
In Sylmer

L-

>148j
stain 
proof

1795

Every Riviera convertible sofa opens eo$//y into a full Size
c/oubfe btd ana* comes compfefe with innerspring mattress, 

Z/pperec/ cusft/ons and conceafed cusfvon comportment.

CHINESE 
MODERN 

In Sylmir

»148'

spots
•otily

removed

f

ONLY DOWN 2 Wayi te 
Charge It.

30 D«y
Charge or

Budget
Term«

It it wolfr r*p«ll«nt and »'ain 
retUton*. O»ffe«, »•«, soft drlnVi. 
frvlt juicts roll off without wet 
ting, cen be blotted off with 
sponge or tissue. Oil stain* are 
more eaiity and completely 
removed witK solvent eleantM

JOIN THE SAFE DRIVER LEAGUE

\ Bl.Goodrich
\ f HISI IN IMJMIII M /

B.F.Goodrich
1323 CRAVENS AVE. Downtown Torranct 

FA. 8-0220 - Op«n Friday Night*

Redondo Bead
1800 S. Elena 

Ave.
t RI.X k% \\rnt of 

Plnnh Hnr«r llr*t«nri»rtl
FR. 5-9143

Compton
609 W. Compton 

Blvd.

NE. 5-2594

Inglewood
111 W. 

Manchester 
OR. 8-4349


